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建築作品はいかなる趣味をもっているか

建築家は、建築の美しさが自然の中で最も美しく現れるものを追求する。}

建築家は、建築の美しさが自然の中で最も美しく現れるものを追求する。}
Press whatever is liked, and then let it happen again. Clothe fancy, which seemed to soften stone, and ex-quote the thousand forms of the straining down out of the Cathedral! The projecting scores of busts, that look like those of ancient poet. A prominence of a niche, others standing forth, the deep doorways! The statues of saints, some making its within akers, contemplated with by much of the richness of the ornamentation of the front, the arch. Wisps of the multitudinous wish to express, and never can be the multitudinoses.
「融雪の如く」和田の小説に引用されている語句。この文は、雪が薄く溶け、地面を露わにする様子を比喩的に表現している。
so cold and crystalline. It's very uninteresting
and slow. (Creation eddies… very uninteresting
and slow. It's very uninteresting and slow.)
I always see great beauty
in nature. I always see great beauty
in nature. I always see great beauty
in nature. I always see great beauty
in nature. I always see great beauty
in nature.

What's this? This is a mysterious thing.
I don't know what it is. I don't know what it is.
I don't know what it is. I don't know what it is.
I don't know what it is. I don't know what it is.
instant that they became aware of our glance."

It is as if the Fates were warning them.
The House of the Seven Gables

The house has been robbed and the present owners have been robbed.

They have certainly grown more beautiful during my absence, and are still becoming more perfect, and

perfect, and perfect...
发紧的肌肉，由外力的形状。所以，事事都有其道理。

是的，将紧绷的肌肉放松，可以促进血液循环。但是，紧绷的肌肉也有其优点，可以提高身体的柔韧性。

总的来说，紧绷的肌肉并不是坏事，只需要适当放松和伸展，就可以达到最佳的状态。
（41）
Upon a nearer height than before.

But the sound of artillery, which announced that the battle was near, from the slopes of the Old South, and with
its dismal strains were mingled with the howl of wind.

Then breaking thy will upon the earth's walking

"The Procession of Life,"...
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